Braves SunTrust Park
Georgia CTI Pre-Conference Registration Tour
Georgia CTI will be offering an Educational CTI Pre-Conference Registration Business and Industry Visit of The Braves
SunTrust Park. Students who participate in the visit will experience all the aspects of the Sports and Entertainment
Marketing Pathway and it enhances their exposure to career explorations in this field as well as incorporates putting into
practice many employability skills. They will learn about Braves history and get a close-up look at the unique areas of
Major League Baseball’s newest ballpark. Located inside the Battery Atlanta, there are also plenty of shops and
restaurants that can be incorporated into any visit!
Georgia CTI has also worked with Work Source Georgia and secured their Career Coach bus to be on site as well for a
pre-conference optional event that will enhance the students experience in career exploration.
The following will be available and you must register for the tour by going into your online registration site, selecting your
tour time, and then selecting the number of armbands needed for your school.
Armband Price: $13.00
Must purchase through CTI online registration website and there are a limited number of spots available
per tour time so it is a first come first serve reservation basis.
1. Sign into your online registration site athttps://www.registermychapter.com/gcti/fall/Main.asp
2. Click the word Itemsby the your (CTI Coordinator) name only.
See Example below

ID

Name

2001002

Donahue, Lee

2001001

Donahue, Mary D

Status

Events

SO

0

A

0

Item Selection
Contests

Items

$0.00 Edit

Delete

Items

$0.00 Edit

Delete

3. Pick which tour Time and put the amount of armbandsTOTAL needed for your school
4. Click Submit

Description

Price

Quantity

11:00am SunTrust Tour

$13.00

2

2:00pm SunTrust Tour

$13.00

0

4:00pm SunTrust Tour

$13.00

0

Submit

5. Click View Registration and check your Item Invoice Summary for accuracy as you will be responsible for the
amount shown here. NO DELETIONS AFTER OCTOBER 19.

Item Invoice Summary
Item
11:00am SunTrust Tour
* Click here for individual break out

Quantity

Price Each
2

Ext.

$13.00

$26.00

Item Total

$26.00

